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THE FASHIONS.
A Mtr Rw(p tha 8wlp t Court

Tl Tbtrlcl at Complcff
(Jwrt Presses-Imper- ial Ktlqnette svod

nyl RifciibmtnU-Wh- at KugeaWa
Wr-Splc- lld Juvcnll Ball jr

American lly.
I'ABii, November 23. Fashion baa been Terr era- -

itt this week; the ban been nndyin aroom
Bd reaniiac, tome wy hard name In all the u'o-poa- a

ewpapers. On me day the Empres loll pi.
Oca lor Compieane treat ei ns were "
fceavfjis-iioth- int- le-- s than a fliaht ol
which startling-- phenomenon rave ,lMw" 7D8and evensure mint be some very fine wrl img,

oiantuore themselves united in oallinjr allegation
,cAJ""Pi'1.r.,irl'ctoty eonneoted by

Impend IfceaUe Y (n tDese ooa- -
Vtrrt at itt -- h.; trlotly observed, andDf.re a r or the re-- u atton-:-Ai- l

inen.bcH ot tne household
Lmbli ln the boc ol the tasteful theatre at tbe
rhiieas Tfom- - time brloro the Emperor, hinprdss,

nd iiHi make th.ir ai.piarance. Conversion Is

carried on in a low voice trom eta l to stall, and too
bouse looki much like a drawing-roo- in which the
title ot Franco and the eltte of b ire shoulders lite-

rally iiliUer under tbe elite ot JoweiS and diamond.
Ihere la a slight bunh when tho l'rinoesol the family
and other distinguished aobloa appear in tho i--

bey weai bine coats, tilt button, abort Jeeeinw,
ilk stocking, and bucklod shoes. When t hoy are

Mated a treat silence ensues, whioh la not broaon
ntl an official announce I EmP,,r'1ur'

then appoaia, m a coat .and RlltTbe Emperor
buttons, he alone wears ibe order of flie LokioD

4'llonnear en santolr under hn waistcoat, lie uvea
hia arm 10 tlie Kinwoss, who tniles.'a il alio mount
to ODjoy every ue's p.easuro and her own in the
fearsain. When they are seated the curiam la drawn
up and tbe performance begins.

I mut not forget lo say that two very ciand lord
of tha land hare to stand bohind tbe Emperor ami
Itaprets from tho beg nninir of the eutortaiumont
to tbe end, when, I dare say, they wish it woro In
the power ol Bleat lords to chango lers.

Ibe audience r applaoas beiore tbe Emnror
has given tbe signal. Between tbe acts tne Empro
retires to a small drawlns-roor- whi ioos, sher
teto, and reirehuients aie carried round iu a'l tho

At the end of the play a chamberlain Is usually
arnt by the Emperor to oungiatoiate the acton, and
mank them lor tbe pleasure adbrded. On spscinl
nrcasiona tluv aie invited up to tho imperla' box,
which happened on the night ot the Verre d'Eau,
Madeleine Drolian was particularly distinguished
gDd hlehly complimenieil.

On this evening the Emrress wore a white Lyons
ilk, with brocade floweis. A black velvet ribbon

nodded with diamonds encircled her neck, aud hr
bair was dressed a V Empire.

Another drees 1 must dosciiba. It was a maize
silk under train, covered with double tulle skirts, at
the bottom of which a plisse fluuuoe of the samo
lull, on tie right side fell a shower ot shadod
pink roses in perlcct straggling branches, and over
the wbolea white tulle tuuic, dotted over with gold
rain. Ibe tflvct ot tbU toilet was ouzzlinsr. it
looked as 11 it bad been caught from tin clouts,
while a paeg'ng t irit, who had has lly cut tho
flowers from a bush, Hung, them at random anions
tho airy loids.

ibe bcad-drcss- e were principally ompo'cd of a
diadem oi satin leaves, situ goiii libres; gold 11 groo
loavea were a so mixed with autumnal tinted ioliage.
'I he oak and tbe vine aro tho favorite shaped leaves.
Whit pearls are benutinilly strung, and aro worn
with a small wulto ostrich feather on the left side.
Ibese pearl strings aro in ail colors; some ar
bronxed, others look like stoel, are wound lrom
tbe cbignon ruuud the nock in aoublo rows, and
lorn other graoclul loops all over the bead bosldei.
i.taves are also mixed in these long chaole a.

J he very newest shades lor court robes are tho
pistachio green and tho deep China piuk. Tbess
color are lovely ol an evetnnt;, tho former in siilc
reps looks liko one sheet of glittering ocean when
the sun shines ujion it, refloating the loam or

Not one of our court ladies has yet worn one of
these robes, for the shades have but just come out;
several have been ordered both for next week's fes-

tivities at Compiegue, aud for loreign oouits. If we
tuia our gaze from these marvellous evening novel-
ties, and look at tbe demi-toilett- department, we
iludBnk skirls and corslet bodies ovor low white
chemisettes. Alurnoon dresses and vclvoleeus aud
poplins, both bordered with s'lk coid, whetiier
ronnd Vandykes, points, or festoons. Oue point
there is which 1 must insist on, and that is that the
best dressmakers are beginning to introduce gather
on skirt behind the waistbands of their robes, while
the iront and tides teuiain pertect y plain. 1 his is
done with a view to leavo room for tnuriiure, which
I prognosticated in my last. This must not be blindly
followed, as there are many who insist ou wide 11 it
plar a behind, and as many agaiu who abolish them
entirely, but 1 vote lor the gatuors, having compared
the eltect oi the three stylos at the last Coino cgue
ftte, and J humb y oec'are that a train rojo die4
'not look weil without tbe additional tvurnure tbe
JYincess cut excepted, ol course.

It would be most onjunt to despatch a
oouiier to New Vur without ni'iitiouinir a juremlo
ball given by Mre. Colonel Norton In honor of hor
litt e daughter's birthday, lhe prettiest sight wilt
ever be that of a largo concourse ot beautitul chil-
dren assembled tor no othor purpose than that of
enjoying tbem: elves, and doing so to tlioir hearts'
fill, either loriniug graoetul groups undr the good
old elm In summer, or dancing in winter to the
strains of excellent inusio, as they did this weei at
the Grand Hotel, l he ha' I was brilliantly illumt-Bate- d

lor the very creme of American children.
1 he least of this growing generation, but still the

first on this occasion, was the litt o hoste s, ago!
three years! Sho nw n i'mrr-liU- costume, all
blue silk, under a I t lo, very liU!e cloud of white
t'j'Jc, cajg'ut np with diminutive elderberries, ro-l- i

ed by miniature roses. She received her guests
with a porfect knowledge ot her new dignities, bit
sometimes forgot the importance of her station by
suddenly taking of! her garland or by ruuniug to
help np a young dancer who baa slipped on tbe
bjfhly polished floor.

Among tbe happy host I notic d Miss Amy Ray-
mond, Miss Dainv Derby, Miss Christmas, and Mits
Hanoi oft (who wore the handsomest dross).

There were many noble foreigners present, but to
name them or describe tbe d of the
presiding mammas would be throwing the children
In the shade, and for them alone did the American
flag float from tbe first floor windows ot tbe Oraud
llottl y. r. Herald.

MILLINERY, TRIMMINGS, ETC.

prX 6PLEN DID OPENING OP FALL AND

rtWlTEB BTYLE8.-MH- H. M. A. BINDER,
f7Jlo 1M1 Ctll'.HM.'T Htreet, Fhlladelpbla,' IUPOKTEB OF LADlftS' DBK88 k&l)

CLOAK IRIldldlaGS. Also, an eleiiant stock ol
Imported Paper Pattern for Ladies' and Children's
lrees. i ailsian mess anu cioai jiaimg in au its
varieties. Ladies lumluLina their rich and costly
anttrtai may rely on being artistically fitted, and
their work finished In tbe most prompt and elll-rU- nt

nianntr, at Uit lowest possible prices at twenty --

luar hours' notice. Cutting and basting. Patterns in
sut, or by ibe single piece, for merchants and dress--
n.uers, now raoy. vum

MRS. R. DILLON,
Nos. 323 and 331 SOUTH Street.

' Eat handsome assortment of WILLIHERT, Misses'
u0 jnrants- - wi vapa, ems, vciveti, crape

Bibtons ' ather. Flowers, Frames, et 1M

? I C II A R D E A Y 11 B,
(Tn year vlth J. Burr Moore A John C. Arrlson),

BAS OPEHED AT

Ko. 58 N. SIXTH St, below Arch, Philadelphia,
ybtit be Intend to keep a variety of

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,
And to manufacture tbe Improved

SHOULDER-SEA- M SHIRT,
Invented by J, Burr Moore, which fqr eafe and com
ton cannot bs surpassed. 9 17

XI TOD WANT .PERFECT SATISPAOTION

n4nillI.E VE1M 'OaI. ..Tj.rS'.?0- - A.a-,- .h

I I ouper wju. .cp uowung dui me beat. Or.l. rm ril- a

UNADULTERATED LIQDOBa ONLY
flTOKK AKH VAULTH.

WO. 439 CHEMNUT MTHErlT'
Vtarly OppiU tha Pot Office

PBILADBLPBIA.
rsmO inpplltMj tjrder rcso tl.c Ccaatrr prompt:
fcngtd. 0

TEE DAIL'S EVENING TELEGRAPH. PHILADELPHIA, WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 12, I8C6.

CURTAINS, SHADES, ETC.

RICH LACE CURTAINS.

lha fiutscribers aite new In Stock, ard n re-

ceiving from tbe late

AUCTION SALES IR HEW TORS,

Nottingham Lace Curtains,

Prom Ordinary to Rich 8tyle.

French Lace Curtains,

Fi cm tie Lowest to the Eighost Quality, nice of

them the R1CHF.8T MADE.

AI.BO,

Vestibule Laco,

EmbroiderEd Kuslin Curtains,

Jacquard Iliislin CurUius, and

Curtain ISvulinv in great vavioty

SHEFPARD.VAN HARLINGEN&ARRISON

9 14 wfmCmrp) Ko. 1008 CHESNTJT Stroct.

AUCTION SALES.

SCOTT. JR., AUCTIONEER.B .Ko. 1020 CHEBNU'l HT1USET. 2i

A TTB ACTIVE SALE t)F lIOLIDiT GOOD1?,
im 'l Mir ml ay aud Kriilay uiuriihiift next,

13th and 14tli inrts.-a- l Km o'c ock. at Hcott's An
C.allcry, o. 1020 (Jlietnut struot an uttracilvo a o of
Wo liiny Onods, being tbe surplus stock ot a leading
retail house.

KlIEKFIKLP PLATFT) GOODS.
James Dixon A Hons' Mieflleld best quality castors,

cake basketi, vegetable dishes, tea sets, band aui tea
trays, butter dlMies, sugar dlshen, UIhIi covers, loitraiks, eto. etc Also, Wars of other niauutauturers.

URONZKH.
Bronze figures, troops of all sizes, eto.

CLOLKM.
Bronze, marble, and gilt clocks, with figures to match.

Jl AlllL,t, niAlt Altl,
From tbe 'elobrated School of Design at Florence.

VLKUt ASIIUUE HIAllAIH.
Jr Ar(J X OOOD3.

Perorated porcelain and bisijue vases, figures and
fiiottpp.

Leather reticules and work-bam- , tbe whole com-prixi-

the largen and fluest quality ol gooilft ever
ofereU In (bis City. til 8 8t

doen tor examination on Tuesday until morn rig of
sale Fall particular la Catalogue, riale positive.

l'HILADELPBIA All FhTs' ANNPVL
CALK OK OKUIINaL OIL I'AINl'INOS

will take place at bcoit'a Art Gallery, Ho 1020 Chefnut
street,

On Friday Evening.
TifcembfrM. nt'iH o'clock, when abont 100 entirely

original oli oaiut'nps will be sold and are ail directly
ir.iin ibe easels oi the arils s thomneives.

The palnlinns are now on exhibition at the Free Gal-
lery ot the Fine Arts Mo. 1127 t beuut sheet, where
they will itniaiii until the evening ot sole.

l'urtlcu ai lu catalogue. 12 8 61

trEC'IAL BALE AT COSl'ERT 11 ALL BCILDING,
o 121H CHEEAC T SlUfc-KX-.

Special tale of French bronze figures anl gTOuos.
Foia a China vases, birquet setx aud Ogures hlghlv
decorated, tilt, and oimulo clocks, a'aboator vase.4,
urns, and lazzas. Verde anthiue groups, l ar.nUn fancy
coods, etc etc.. being a ppeclal Importation ot Menrs.
Vlti lliothers dale Vlto viti .tt Sons), pet s'eainors' iittnlia'tsn " ' Arago," and "Europe," lroui i'rauce,
to take place on

Wedneit and 1 hursday Mornings,
December 19 aud 21, commencing a'. II o'eloclt each

day. at the spacious store in Concert Hall Huiiding. No.
121!) I Le-ni- it street engnved expro.-sl- y lor the occasion

Ibe collection will be arrauicd on lueiday, lib
Full pai lcn'ais In futnre advertisements. 12 12 7t

ft WARNOCKPANCOAST
518 M. M MARKET Street.

LAKOE rORHIVE PALE OF EMBROI OKRIES ASD
A 1LL1KKUY O00i3, Blf CAiALjOVE, OS A
CltLDlT, OnFilda,
Deceml ei 14 at 10 o'clock eml'Melne: a full assort-

ment oi new goods suited to p rcseut sales. 1 10 4t

TDOWKLL V WEST, AUCTIONEERS, NO. 28
X south FRONT Street.

WK) FIVF-OALL- DEMIJOHNS FINE OLD WIXE8,

To morrow morning,
at 11 o'c'ock, at the Auction wl.l SS irl, uV- -
Lallon DeuiljcnnE tine via yyines, uranuies, viu,
Whiskies, rtc , a 1 selected from tbe stock o the old- -

siablishtd liou'eot K. x: aimaieton, r..
Catalogues and camples arranged lor examination on

morning of sale. It

CLOTHING.

J O N E S

OLD ESTABLISHED
ONE PRICE

FINE
Ready-Mad- e Clothing Eouse,

No. 004 MARKET ST.,
ABOVE SIXTH.

Our Cutters are unexcelled. We combine stylo
with neat ne oi fit, and moderate prices with the
best wo: kmanship. 11 23 1 uiup

g W A A 13 ' S
STATES UNION

CLOTHING HALL,
No. 600 MARKET STREET, No. COO

A moit complete stock of

HEN'S AND BOYS' CLOTHING
AT VERY MODERATE PKIC8.

WE HAVE SHALL EXPENSES, AND CAN
AFFORD TO SELL WITH SMALL PROFITS.

Fine Ffklmo Heaver Overcoats, only 26j fine Beaver
Overcoats, anv desirable color, t'i'i; frosted Beaver
Overcoats ajtf: vcrv hue Cbiuclillla Overcoats, oniy
27; frosted Beaver fiuita. containing coat, pants, and

veit,a30 tine short Heaver backi. iroui aid to (24:
daik s rev Uains Caesluiere Putts, coat, pants, aud
vest. Hi; do silk mixed, only24; biaik Back Coats,
from l to A20 hu.uiess Coat, from 7 to l4s Pants
and Vtsta to match, iroiu l to (14) Bo a' Coats, from

Utol4i l'ams. from (1 74 to as.
Come anrt convince vonrsoives. 11 14 8m 8n

GHICC, VAN CUNTEN & CO.
ORIQO, VAN Ol'JirEN CO.
GBIOO, VA OCNTEN ft CO.
OBIGO, VAN GUSTEN CO.

ARE BELLINO ARE 8B1LIKG
AUK BELLING ARE BELLING
ARE BELLING ARE 8KUING

THEIR ENTIRE STOCK OF C.OTHISO
THEIR ENTIRFBTOCK OF CLOTHING i

TBEIR ENTIRE STOCK Of CLOTIIING
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,
AT OBEA1LY REDUCED PRICES,
AT GREATLY REDUCED PRICES,

NO. 734 MARKET STREET,
NO. 134 MARKET fcTUhET,

11 17 WE2m One Door below Eighth.

CHEAPEST PRINTING IN PHILADELPHIA
IT TBE

8IFAM JOB MINTISG BOOHS,

No. 108 South THIRD Street,
SECOND STOUT.

Everv description ot Plain and Ornamental Prlntln
executed wltb neatness and despaiob, at urprliuigly
low prices.

HADDOCK SON, Proprietor,
U3n,rp Late ol No. 18 MARKET 01m.

NEW PUBLICATIONS.

B A Rll Y " GRAY'S BOOKS.

Lively, tomortat. and sprklin VmUb Tianr)pt

a y r OUT OP TOWN.
By Barry Cray, with illostiatlon from deaums by

Blerataat, Glfloid, Beard, and others. 1 volume,
ere wo Ivo.

If w wished ta convert a foUf of single blessed-
ness from ti e trior of his ways, or create a saalia oa
tke ccuntrnance of a perplexed hatband, we vooli

lubno more nirf lcal and than tbe pen of Barry
Gray.lidlanaoils Daily Democrat,

PRICE, 1200.

MY MARRIED LIFE AT IIIM.SIDK.
I Bv Bin j Gray. With UlustratloLS by UcNevln. 1

volamc, crown ttvo.
In tlece fays of seneatltnal novel-wrltlag- , It Is a

luxaiy to catch a tiliiLpie orauytbln like the lite with
which we are familiar, or. at all events, ot life which we
know to be porub e. il u pictures of onmestU
lie arc Dutch-nk- e In theli Mlcliy,-Jlrcok- lyn Eagle,

PRICE. 2 W.

MATRIMONIAL INFELICITIES,
'With an Occasional Filled) by wai ot Contrast) by

an Irritable Mn. 11) Pairj Crsy. voiomt crown
(to.

His homoi Is of the quiet and delicate kind. whol.T,
without malice or bitterness; and bis aaty, colloo,uln
siyie civis a cinguUr (bsrm to bis pages.-Portla- nd

Press. I ... mmm

5k. ng" (PHOE. MOO. rrm-j-

: lIU tE LOCKS AliEOLD IN THE CAS8

JC6T 1 VULI8DED Bf

KURD & HOUGHTON,
No. 450 BROOME Street,

SEW YORK. 13 12 4t

D ICKENS' NEWCnRISTMAS STOUT

IVJUCBY JUNCTiON,".
ESSHJi. CS.F0R EALE BY m.M,

No. 7Q4 CI1ESNUT ST.,
PniCE FIVE CENTS.

Also a large end Splendid Assortneut of

mZJ? ILLUSTE.A1ED WORK,
Vj-- ti S5DPKB GIFT E0OKS,

5 HE BEST B&TANDARD LITIP.ATtRE,

SUITABLE FOR

CHRISTMAS AND NEW YEAR'S IT.ESEKTS,

t EfcflSairt AT LOW KATES. 3 ... .;
Onr Holiday Catalogue now ready, and mav be bad

OBATI8 on application. L18 smwSt

J rArER FOR THE AGE

THR

"Watchman land a Reflecto r n
Mr.

i!NLMlGKl TO Ml ABLY 1 WK F. 1 fS TPLS NT SJ7f.

One of tie most ctmplote and Comprehensive

Religious and Family Journals in th world.

Its Corps of Editcrsfsnd Conilluters are unequalled
lu number ai d unturpr.(ccd In ability by any religious
paper In IbeUulUd States.

1 ebms One ccpy, t3 00 in advance. For 5 00 any
person sending his own natre, and tbe name of a net
subtenber, can have two copies, odo year.

For specimen topic address

ti r6RD, OLMSTEAD St. CD.,
Publishers "Watchman and Keflcctor,"JSt.

12 i 9t Boston! Alassacbaoetn.

pi OLID AY BOOKS,
Standard'and Illustrated Editions

F I N EZ B:i NDINiCS,

L1NDSA1 & BLAK1SI0N,
PUBLISHERS AND BOOKSELLERS,

No. 25 SOUTH SIXTH STREET,
2 7ew5t ASOYE CHESNCT.

J) A VIS, PORTER & COATES,
Publishers and Wholesale Dealers

IN

Colored Toy Books and Juveniles,
OF FEB TO DEALLRS

THE LARGEST ASSORTMENT
OF

JUVENILE BOOKS
IK THE CITY, AT LOW JPSICES.

No. 21 Soutli SIXTH street,
123mwiBt PHILADELPHIA.

ZIOOD BOOKS FOR PRESENrS NEW
PHYBIOONOYIY, with 1000 Illustrations, J. 18, or

tlO. It Is a beautiful book. JESOPM FABLES,
l'coplo's Pictorial Edition, tinted paper, only 91 IL
LUSTRATED FAMILY GYMNASIUM, nj. HOW
TO WBITK, HOW TO TALK, HOW fO 15EI1AVS,
and HOW TO UO BUSINtSS, In one volume, 12 25.

THE HIBEJlOLOOICAL JOURNAL lor 1867, only $1
Address FOWLEK & WELLS, No. 889 BROADWAY,
New York; or. J. L. CAPEN, Ho. 722 CUESNUT
Stree', Phllcdelpbla. 13 jt

HOLIDAY PRESENTS FOR GENTLEMEN.

An Assortment of Ilegaot
WRAPPiRS,

ECARFS,

TIE8,

GLOVES,

CARDIGAN JACKET,

And Novelties in Gentleinn'i Fornuhing Goods, at

J. W. SCOTT 6 OO.'S,
io utrp) No- - 814 CHESNTJT St

fORDAN'S CELELRATED TONIC ALB.
t This truly bealthtul and nutritious beverage, now
In use b iLouhih1 invalids and others ban estab-
lished a enaractcr lor quality of material and purltv ol
nianu'actuie wlilch stauds nnrivalled. It la reoom-mauue- d

by physicians ot tl. is and other place as a supe-
rior ton io, and requires but a trial to convince tbe most
skeptical ot Its jrreat merit To be bad, who'esa'e aod
yetall. ol P. J. JOitDA. . o. m pfcAJi 8ul ID ;j

COSTAR'S PREPARATIONS.

"C O.ST A R'8"

VERMIN EXTERMINATORS.

18 vara estnblihed In N. Y. City."
"Only infallible remedies known."
"r-'re- from Poison. "
"Not dangerous to the Unman Family."
"Hats come out oi their bo es to die."

tostar's" Eat, Roach, Etc., Extflrminaton
Is a paste nsed lor JUiit, Mire, Roaches,
Mmvk and Med Anti, Eto. Etc.

"Costar'a" Bed-Bu- g Exterminator
I a liquid or wash used to destTor, and
a0 as a preventive lor Med-Bug- s, Etc.

"Coaiar'a" Electric Powder for Insect
I for MotlM, Mosquitoes, Flea, Bed-Bug- s,

Jmcctt on I'iimts, tuwls, Animals, Etc.

ItrwAitK cil all worthless imitations.
8ce thtit "Costar'b" name is on each Box, Pottle,

cud iak, bcioreyou buy.j bum

ACdrrss, IIEJillY R. COSTJIM, v
'k"k ' fep Ko. 4M rtROAUWAy, Bow York.

r bold In rhiladelj hia by all DrupplKts, aDd Kituil- -

ors ever) wnere.

ta
it COSTAR'S"

BUCKTHORN, ISALVE,
Kor Cuts. Turn". Brnlpcs, Wounds, Boils. Cancers,
u.niion ltr BKl Sore Kinnies. Blotdinir. U lil'l, and

Piles: scrolulous. iutr.d, and
tioned Korce; Ulcora, Glandular jwoliing-s- ,

trup-tiorj- s,

Cataneoiis Affections, liiuKWorin, Itch, Corns,
.BUniOnS, CnillilBinn, lo. I luipinu 'i .yo,
etc ; Kites of Spiders, insects, Anima s, etc. etc.

Buses, 26 cents, to cents, auu i sizes.
Bold by Di uggibtB every where j and by

1IKNRV II. COSTAIt,
repot. No. 4M EEOAPWAY.Xcw York.

COSTAR'S"

COKN SOLVENT,

Poxes, 26ccns, tCcent, arid H sizes.
to:ii by u l DrtpKtbtvcijHhere; and by

llt.NHV II. COSTA K,

Pciot, 0. 4M BHOADWA1, Sew York.

"COSTAR'S"
PKKPARATION OV

EITTER 6WEXT AND ORiKGE BLOSSOMS

For Beautifying the Complexion.

Used to Soften and Beautify the Skin, remove
Freckles, 1 iniples, Eruptions, Eto.

Ladies are now osing it in prtlerencc to all others.
Bottles 91.
bold by all Druggists everywhere; and by

EM RES?- - HENRY R. COSTAU,2
fS. Ptpot, Ko. 484 BROADWAY, Now York, j

"COSTAR'S"
I ECT0RAL COICII REMEDY,

vnr rnnrhs. Coidp. Honreeness, Eore Ibroar.
troop, W hoopins oujh, lnBuonza, Asthma,

Brouciial AU'ectious, aud all s of
tbe Throat and Lungs.

BoltlCB S5 cents, 60 cents, and )1 sizes,
bold by all DrupBitts everywherej aud by

HENRY II. t'OSTAR,
I'U Ct, No M I ROADWAY, Sew York.

'COSTAR'S"
Celebrated Bishop Pills,

A VVlJtuetl. DIHREB PILL,

For Nervous and f Ick Headache, Costtvenets, Indi-ire- st

ion, Dyspepsia, Btliousueca, Constipation,
Diarrhoea, Colic, (bills, Fevors, and ROLcral do
ranin meut ot the Diaetiv Oriran.

Bexee, S6 cents, 60 cents, and fl aizes.
Bold by all iiruRgieh) evorywheiej and ty

HENRY R. COSTAR,
X2 13 wsaOt Ptjot, SO. 184 BROADWAY, N. Y

FOURTH EDITION

MEXICO.
THE BATTLE OF MATAMOBA.

Baltimore. December 12. Further ric'.ails of
the battle at Matamoras have been received
here.

The commander of tbe asiaultlntr force reports
the loss ol half ot bis men in tho atmauH on Fort
Monterey. lie sate their failure whs owing to
tbe want of coaling ladder;. Ecobcdo's loss was
Jill) killed, 400 wounded, aad between atiu and
400 priponeis, Canalea' losses, all told, were
aooot loo. il is eaid that KfcoDeuoooasica tuat
il he had succeeded he would have crossed the
river into Texas and wiped out the Yankees.

Larce numoers or wounded oinccrs oi tsco- -

brdo's army had arrived at Uronsville.
Cannles and Eseobcdo bad met and embraced

ea-- other in rresenee of General Hedarwick.
rears ot an attack upon tbe United states

lorces, wLile in eccupat.on of Matamoras, had
led to extensive preparations for their dofense
on the Brownsville &ido of the river, from
whence the entire United States military force
would have ctopsed had it been necessary.

Ibe bicber classes ot Mexicans did not reeard
the American occupation ot Matamoras In a
friendly lipht.

The evacuation oi uurango by the Imperial- -
itte iscon6imed. The nrmv destroy ed bv the
Imperinl forced, near Sun Luis Potosi. is repre
sented to have been tho best in the Liberal
ranks.

FROM WASHINGTON THIS AFTERNOON,

(SPECIAL DESPATCHES TO EVENING TII.KOR API! .1

Wasiukotom, Ddoumbet1 li
Uencrnl Orsnt ml tike Presidency.

The action of General Graat In rcoomniondini tha
pardon ot the Rebel Uenoral tioorre R. I',cktt has
incrcarcd tie diaft"'Ctiou lo him in the Uepuoiicau
ranks as a candidate lor the l'resideno,'. Aquiot
but movement is beins made to onnr
out Mr. Colfax as the Republican oauduiate for the
r'reidenev, with Senator llo.vard, ol MicLiKau, tor
the Vice 1'icsidency.

Iron Men ou Ilaud.
A number of Northern are here in

connection with tho award for the great contraot
lor tarnishing threo hundred thousand iron tablots
lor tho firavrs of Union soldiers.

Strong k Donohoe, or this olty, are the lowest
bidder, at SI 08 to caob; but the objoction
has teen mado that tliev are not ornal'ca.1 lniiiw!r
Tbey aliovo that they represent haibhoue & Co.,
tbe Albany (N. Y.) fo nidrymen.

Fomale SurTragc.
Heontoi- - Brown, of Missonrl. is msklntr a Ion?

aruumc nt to day in lavor of lema'o suflrao.
Latest by Cable i Euroic.

By Viiitcd Statc$nnd European Ansnviatcd I'ret.
OukknstoWn. December 12-- 10 o'clock A. M.

lhe steamship ticrnim, from Qusbec. and t'ievny ot n timtiiaioH, irom incw i oilc. arr.ved hire
this niornintt.

Hie steamer Bolivar, wh oh was seized iu tho river
ltodway yestentny, on suuic ou ot b vnj a Foumn
privateer, lias bean plaocii under a ftronir ftiarj.

Apprarsnces nb ut li -- r indicato t lint she wits
about to start ou u cruise to proy upou British coin.
reerce.

Komk, D ooi inter 12 One o'clock Tho French
MinlMer Count Montebelio, basintormei tiie l'ono
that it lie withdraws Irom the Uoly ity.tne frencli
troojis hcrcnlur will ft ve lum no t.

Commercial News.
l.orON, Doeeinber 12 10 o'c'ock. Consols nro

otiolcd at 6Sj lor monoy. U. S. 71; l.linois
Central hailw,.y snaro, ill; trios, 47 i

A.iVKKrooT., liecemsor ri- -i l. M. J ho Cotton
Market is steady and active; s.ib' to-d- a, lt!,UU:i
bo ce, at 14'd.lor Aliddhnfr Uplnnds.

United States knpi-em- Court.
By the A'tw York Awociated "ress.

Washihotgn. Dccom'jer 12. 1'ho to be
called by tho United tatis Supremo court to
morrow is thnt of KredrricK E. tickles vs. Bavlov
W. KvaiiB. alter wl.ich ibe cu e of tbe Union Alanii.
laclnnns Conipnnv vs. John U boundrrbcrry oo'nos
up Jrdse Curtis and lr. Keller n ill appear tor t'ie
Ataiiuiacturme Company, and Mr. Stoufhton tor lhe
ai'peuee. j no to are important i'atont caes Ibe(ticket nas beou untiioiy relieved ol the Boutuoru
crises, tlinty-nin- e in number, pending from the com
incnccniont ol the late Kbeiiinn tlioy haviiia bean
arucn. continued, or submitted.

lhe Couit will now resume the call of tho roeu'ar
docket.!

The House Bill Regarding Tieusons.
By the United States Associated Press.

Washington, Deccmbor 12. The bill reoortcd bv
inc lommwce oi .ns juincmry or me House, re
piahofi the act of liao, wluoh limits prosecutions
lor treason to three years, has created a profound
sensation, and the llnost leval talont of the body
lias teen promptly arrarea ajramot tbe proposition
as ore entirely opposed io our idea oi uoverumont,
Many ol tbe leading Kepuiilican, inoluduie Mr
Stevens, ol 1'ounsylvania, will resist this proposl
lion to tbe last, as an etc post tacto law.

From Canada.
Ey the At io York Associated Press.

'ionoKTO, December 12 lhe Globe of this morn
ine coutiadicts tbe statement reported to have been
made to the Senate that Huberts ha sent funds to
provide lor the Fenian prisoners, as none have boon
received iiere irom sucn a source.

l'ORT Horn, December 12. ibe navigation on
Lake Ontario Is aboat olosed. The steamer
Corinthian and a number ol schooners are lad up
here. For November, the exports at this port
amount to 256.000

Swektsburo. c. w., December iv. ibo Court
met at 9 80 A. M. Mr. Devlin proceeded to arnuo
the eecoi doka to tho Jurisdiction, the Court con
tending that the Imperial Statues 11 and 12 Victoria,
chapter 12, which limits punishment for such
oneness as are charged against the prisoners to
transportation, or Imprisonment, is in torce in this
Province, and that his clients should nave been in-

dicted under this act. Do has now commenced to
argue his plea la bar, that tho prieonori cannot be
tried nnderan txpoat tacto law, which ho contends
is the oharsoior of the act under winch the indict
ment is laid.

Tbe New Oilcans Fite.
By the Aeic York Associated J'ress.

Cincinnati, December 12. The e at tho Or
loana Theatre broke out in the cojtuine-iooi- n. and
spread with such rapidity as to involvo a number of
buildings aajoiniiiR it, as we,i as suveri opposiio, m
a general opnflagration. The theatro was owned by
Mr. l'arluni'e. a resident of i'w Oreaiis. anil it was
a lavorite retort, espeeiallv of the French and Spanish
population, and its destruction is rearded ai little
sbort ol a treat calamity

F'om Texas.
By the Aetr York Associated Press.

IIaltixiokk, Deecmbor 12 I be e roc kott ( Texas)
Sentinel roDorts that twe've hundro 1 rmigraut
wagons lave passed through that place from South
Carolina, jnev were oouna lor poiuih in lexas.

The best iresn poix was reiaiunir in a m Antonio
at three cents per pound, and tho cotton crop in
Belli vile is reported as favorable. Ibe Indian
troubles continue, md robberies by tliera were oi
coBbtant tocurrence.

Senator Nye, or Nevada.
By the United Slates Associated Press.

Washington. December 12. Senator Stewart, ot
California, yesterday received a egram trom San
Francisco, slating, inat senator wye, oi .nevaua, nas
alitrdy sesured a dcoided majority in the .Legisla-
ture, and whl undoubtedly bo

The Baltlmo'e and Ohio Railroad.
By the United States Associated Press.

HiLTiuoni. Docembor 12. Jonn w. jarratt was
y l'nsldint of the haitimore and

Ohio Jfallroau, ana juiiu iviiib, uunur vii tue
Coujiany, was chosen Vic l'resldent.

New Orleans Markets.
By the United States Atsovia'ed Press.

New Orleans, December 11 Cotton higher;
sales of 10 COO bale of low middling at 2!)iXI5j
mitiiiiinar. fill. Kccciots for the vast throe days.
9e&j baler, against IP, 000 received last week. Exports
lor tbe week. 11 800. Sugar l dull; lair uJkIOJ.

l olai ses is 0 ull t interior at 40c., and prime at 62(ji tJ5o.
Flour Is in good oeniandj luperhue, 911; extra,

11 60 16 60 Corn ia lower; mixed at SI; wnite
do , tjt 10. Oats are firm at 75o. Fork du'l at
2626. Hay Ohio river, at 127 Bacon is qnict;

ehoutdei at 12 Yri8o ; sides, 13!16. Lard quiet
and lower at 12jfel8j. V L;F,ky at 2 40, Tobaoco
uttl.atiyed,

COffUIlESSIUKAI. mOCEEDINOS.
Washington, December 12.

Senate.
The Cbair laid before tho Senate a pet'tion from

William Boyle, ot Washington, auxins that no dis
tinction be made In the suffrage on account ot
raa6rsK. La-- d on tbe tabl.

Mr. Wilson iMmi.l nresented tne petition of
number of army officers, asking an inaroasn of pay.
Keterred to the committee on sanitary uiir.

Mr. Morgan (N. Y.) Introdnoed a joint resolution,
presenting the thanks of Congres to Cyru W.
Field, deferred to the Committee on Forolgn
A Hairs.

tir. Wilson (Mais 1 oflrod a reso'ntion mat tne
Secretary of tho Senate be directed to pay the
fureral expem.es of the late W illiam Hickey, Chief
Clerk ol the out ol tne contingent lunu.

On motion ot Mr. Fessouaen (Me.), tho rosolntion
was rolerrcd to the Committee lo audit tbe contin-
gent expenses ol the Senate.

Mr. urown ( mo l maintained that suffrage shou'd
be nniverral. withont any restriction as to raco.
enlor, or sex, and in support of tin theory, read
from a speech made by him on tbe subject to his
constituents.

I he District of Colombia Suffrage bill was then
taken np, the quest Ion being on Mr. Cowan's amend- -
mi nt io ex'enu tn irancnii'o to lematm.

Mr. Trumbull 111'.), introduced a resolution m.
questing the l'resldent to inform tbe Senate smother
anv persons have been appointed to office sinoe tbe
iai adjournment oi tne nenaie. to nil vacancies ex-
isting prior to that adjournment; and pirtiotilarly
it sncb is not tho case in regnrd to tho Surveyor el '

tne i on oi i nuaacipuia. Adopted.
House of Representatives.

Unanimous content was asked for the introduc
tion ol lesolvtion assigning to the loyal State the'
right to tax tbe national banks In lien oi State
c'aims for star expsnses, caliing for information a
to the withdrawal of national currency, and de-
claring that the withdrawal of more than four
million a moutn would not add to the roneral !.
(are; that tbo Constitutional amendment is tao
most conciliatory offtr that the li"bel State could
expect; and that the theory oi universal amnesty
ouht to bo discarded bv every loyal patrioi.

uojecnons Doing rnaue, none ot the resolutions' .

were introduced.
The bill to teLoal tha statute of limitation, so far .

as it Applies to treason and capital ofloue, which
was reported lrom the Judiciary Commit- -
teo by Kir. Lawrence, ot Ohio, cutne up in tegular
order during the morning bour.

air. Jeriekes (it. I.) mado a against It,
arguing that the statuto ol 1TI0 rhould be icgartfcd
as a statute ol peace and repon.

Mr. Iiogers(N. J.) followed on tho samo s!do of
the quest on.

Alter Mr. nosers cone uded h s speech, the bill
was, on motion of Mr. Lawrsuce (Ta.), recommitted
to he Judiciary Coirmittoa.

Mr Blaine (Mo.), Irom tho Alilltarv Committor.
reported a bill authorizing t lie l'l evident to con lor
brevet rank on o timers ot tha tinted statos army
on account ot gallant conduct in the volunteer ser
vice Head tbiee times and passed.

The Storm nt Durt'nlo.
the United States Associated Press.

UtiFFAio. Decenitior 12. Tho s'orm cencd last'
night. Tbe ratlroads are runn-n- all rivht. lhe
eloigning is excellent, lho Erie Canal closed

Sihpwkkcked PASSENGf.Rs. Thestcam-fhi- p

J'iouca; irom Wilminsitoit, X. C, arrived
liere this niorninpr, with tha followiuor persons
bcloiiRlng to tho steamship tvicanee, lost otf
hYyinc Pan Shoals, ou Tutsday nioiuins, De-

cember 4: J. W. Catharine, Cnptain, wi'c, and
two children; A. P. S.iiilli. Second A:sltant
Knsfinecr; James N. Wine, First Steward; W. 11.
brooks.tind J&me Smitb, soatueu ; William Hill,
oilei ; James Oill, James Murphy, James Suuy,
firemen; and Krunk Batlaer, paaetiKei'.

Ei.oquknt Divink. Rev. i)r. George W.
Smiley, pastor ol the Second Congregational
Church of th's city, will preach thin evening in
tbe Second ltclbrmed Ontrh Church, Seventh
street, above Drown.

Fhilada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 12
Uepoited by De Haven & I'.ro., So. 40 b. Third street

BETWEEN UOARLS.
1000 Head 6. 70.... 05 ' m sh 8ch N stlc 24

Ji600 US s Jy l.lOfjl 300 sh do 24
St700 do....Juno 1C5J . 300 sh Hy do Farm... If
lj(. uli Bead... .ISO 643 110 sh Ihiplo Hh ..s6 2
ICO rli do bOO 641 8 fix Tenna It 64
100 sii do, .... 61.1 25 sh do 64 r
1C0 sh do. ..b5 6i; 100 h Caia. nl...30 27 J
ICO sh do. .... 64't, t
800 th to. .8b0 644 200 sh do 8
2(0 sh ilo. .... 64J 9 9h leh Kv scp... 52
100 eh do. .80 64 1 300 ah I'll & 1
SCO ah up no o; j

SECOND BOA H D.
.f20OOCitv6s.nc&n.. 90 100 Mi Heading ..s'.O 55
tslOOi) do n c&,i W 4 SOOsh do..slOwn. 65
(1600 do n c&p !M 100 sh do 65f

Val.... 08 100 sh do 30 651
1(0 sh bell A pif. SOU Sii J 100 sh K W prf. 74

FURNITURE, BEDDING, ETC.

BUY FUEN1TUKE AT GOULD CO.'S
Hrpots, corner SlNTUand MARKLT and

es. bl and 'M Korth 8i.C0M Htreot.
a be larKrst. cheapest, and best stock of Furniture, o

evrrv description. In tbe wor d. Send lor Printed Cata-
tonic anil l'rice LlHt. lhe soundness of material and
worknmnublp Is guaranteed ol a.l we sell. Furniture tor
Parlor, Iirawing room, CI) a in her or lied room, llnlni-roo-

Litirnry. Kitchen, Servants' rooms. OtDcou,
tiools, Churches, Odd Fellows, Masons, or other
Lodges, Ships '.nstliutions Clubs, Colleges, Pub Ic
ii minings, faote s. Hoarding-House- Hospitals, Fairs, or
a, single piece ot Furniture,

lirawinaa and ebtima es I urnlshcd when required
Orders sent by post will be executed with oo .patch,

and with liberality and justness ot dealing. ointry
dealers, and the trade generally, eon tinuo to ho supp lo l

on the fame liberal wholesale tenns that Insure the n a
fair niotit Part.es at a olstaneo uiuy remit through our
Hansel, tbe Farmers' and Mechanic' National Hank,

lie fin u. street, or the Union .National liunl;, Third
street, or by Kxpress. Check, or Pust-OHtc- e Ordor.

attention will be ni eu. and satisl'actlou lusuroi.
GOULD & CO..

K E. coinc HISTU and l A UK1CT Streets and
.N0. 37 and 39 North bKCOMt Htreet.

2 1ftD I'hlladelDhM.

r0 HOUSEKEEPERS
I have a large stock ot every variety ol

FURNITURE
Which I villi cell at redocea prices, consisting ei

PLAIN AMI AIAKBLiO TOI- - COTfAUn 8C1T8
W ALNUT CHAMHtK SUITS.
paki.or Bi'iih in vblvbt rrrsapa hi.or snrs is haih cloth.
I'ABLOR eUTTS 1M HKPS.
Sideboards, extension Tables, Wardrobes, bookcas s

Uattrisses, Lounges, etc eto.

P. V. OTISTINR
BIS N. E. corner SECOND audit ACK atreota.

QA11TE D'OU CHAMI'AdNt:.

Jutt Received an Invoice of the Renowaetl

CARTE D'OR CHAMPACME,
A Great Favorite with Champagne Drinkrs.

FOR 8ALK AT TIIE AUEST'S PRICE.

SIMON C0LT0X & CLARKE,

S. W. Comer BROAD and WALNUT
8 Hmwf 4p

JpEEisn ADAMS COUN1Y PEACHES

In allon, half gallon, and quart cans.

' KUE8H QUINCES AND TOMATOES.

Also, IvO dozen TOVA10KS In glass.

1C0 dozen UHEEN C I1N. '

YOR BY

JAMES R. WEBB,
EIGHTH and WALNUT Streen..

J-

-

a E W P R U I T.
Crown, Basket. layer. Bunch, Seedless, and "ultan

Baifelns, Currants, Citron, Prunes, Fins, llavaia
Oranges, t tc. etc.

ALBERT C. liOBtLBra,

DKALF.lt IN FINK GROCERlK.fi,

Jl Iry f Cornel ELEVEN TU and YlZti tin.


